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Research 

Background & initiatives

Why should we integrate public benefits?

New tool for the Commonwealth – The Benefit Bank© 

Student experience





“Hungry to Learn”

Focused on 10 community colleges across the country.

50% of students struggle with food or housing insecurity.

Only 27% of SNAP-eligible students receive the benefit.

Only 38% of food insecure students receive SNAP, WIC, or 
free or reduced school lunches.



Poverty tied to mental health issues

Students indicated it was harder to focus on academics 
while dealing with compromised living situations.

http://wihopelab.com/publications/Wisconsin_hope_lab_
hungry_to_learn.pdf

http://wihopelab.com/publications/Wisconsin_hope_lab_hungry_to_learn.pdf


“Report: Financial Pressures Swamping Community 
College Students”

Focused on the need to support students based on 
findings of a CCCSE (Center for Community College Student 
Engagement) Report

 100,000 CC students surveyed from 177 US institutions

 50% said they were considering dropping out because of 
financial pressures.



Additional findings:

 A majority of the students wanted more information from their 
colleges about financial aid services.

 CCCSE cited great financial literacy work being done at NOVA, 
Amarillo College (TX), and Skyline College (CA) 

 Long term planning is hard for students that don’t have 
discretionary income and not having it could be attributed to 
lack of resources versus poor planning.

 http://diverseeducation.com/article/92860/

http://diverseeducation.com/article/92860/


Identified need and scope of problem at its 23 campuses

12% of students were displaced

24% were food insecure

Students reported high stress levels and the need for a 
single contact point.

Mission and student success directives talked about 
student’s needs but staff members’ aspirations were 
constrained by barriers (real and perceived).



Staff perceived a lack of awareness of resources by 
students. 

49% of students admitted they didn’t feel they had enough 
information.

FAAs were aware of FAFSA opportunities for indicating 
homeless or unaccompanied youth but feared audits and 
viewed themselves as a gatekeeper.



More in-depth research has been greenlighted by the 
Chancellor

 http://www.calstate.edu/AcadAff/documents/ServingDisplaced
andFoodInsecureStudetnsintheCSUJanuary20163.8.16.pdf

Other reports by NASFAA, HUD, etc. highlight similar 
concerns and success barriers:

 http://www.calstate.edu/AcadAff/research_curriculum.shtml

http://www.calstate.edu/AcadAff/documents/ServingDisplacedandFoodInsecureStudetnsintheCSUJanuary20163.8.16.pdf
http://www.calstate.edu/AcadAff/research_curriculum.shtml


“Hunger on Campus: The Challenge of Food Insecurity for 
College Students”

Food insecure students reported several academic 
challenges:

 55% did not buy a required textbook

 53% missed class

 25% dropped a class

https://studentsagainsthunger.org/hunger-on-campus/#

https://studentsagainsthunger.org/hunger-on-campus/




Financial Aid conferences topics

NASFAA 2016: Cuyahoga Community College & La Guardia 
Community College

FSATC 2016: Cuyahoga Community College & ED

US Senators asked GAO to conduct a study on food insecurity at 
colleges and universities (NASFAA News 2/27/17)

VASFAA 2017! What a great time to re-examine how we assist 
students as we begin the celebration of VASFAA’s 50th year and our 
conference theme.



Food Programs:
 VCU – RamPantry: http://vcustudentfoodpantry.com/
 PHCC – Patriot Pantry: http://www.ph.vccs.edu/phcc-news/phcc-holds-ribbon-cutting-for-

area-s-first-student-food-pantry

Housing Programs:
 Tacoma Community College Housing Assistance Program: 

https://www.tacomahousing.net/content/tacoma-community-college-housing-
assistance-program

Food & Housing Programs:
 CSU – Basic Needs Initiative 

Emergency Aid Programs (separate session on this topic)

Public Benefits Outreach – Cuyahoga and La Guardia CCs

http://vcustudentfoodpantry.com/
http://www.ph.vccs.edu/phcc-news/phcc-holds-ribbon-cutting-for-area-s-first-student-food-pantry
https://www.tacomahousing.net/content/tacoma-community-college-housing-assistance-program




Ease our workload.
 Ability to reduce administrative burden associated with 

Withdraws/Stop-Outs; R2T4; SAP failures; Appeals

We are likely to encounter these students already.
 NASFAA indicated that 75% of food insecure students received 

financial aid - 52% Pell/37% Loans

 https://www.nasfaa.org/news-
item/10069/Survey_Food_Insecurity_Impacts_Nearly_Half_of_
College_Students

https://www.nasfaa.org/news-item/10069/Survey_Food_Insecurity_Impacts_Nearly_Half_of_College_Students


It makes a difference:
 Tacoma Community College Housing Assistance Program – 95% of 

recipients persisted in contrast to 24% on the waitlist.
 Cuyahoga Community College – modest retention increases
 La Guardia Community College – increased retention (12%), term 

completion (8%), and PT – to – FT conversion (9%)

It’s the right thing to do.
 Hierarchy of Needs – Maslow
 Challenge and Support – Sanford

We have a new tool to help! 





The Benefit Bank of Virginia:
 http://www.thebenefitbank.org/states/tbbva

Free to:
 All VFSN participants

 Virginia’s Community Colleges students

 Virginia Workforce Center (One-Stop) clients

Features:
 Quick check tool for public benefits

 Self-serve tool to file taxes and FAFSA pre-check

http://www.thebenefitbank.org/states/tbbva


Budgeting tool:

 https://vccs.mybudgetcoach.org

12 month tutorial about managing assets

Free to:

 All VFSN participants

 Virginia Workforce Center (One-Stop) clients

 Currently 4 WSSN community colleges

https://vccs.mybudgetcoach.org/




















Northern Virginia Community College
In 2014 we began bolstering the non-academic supports we 

offered students
 Emergency funds, financial coaching, financial asset building 

services, public benefits information, increased use of 
community services, and better linkages to employment for 
students who unemployed or underemployed

Regarding Public Benefits, we currently offer:
 Benefits pre-screening using The Benefit Bank
 One-on-one assistance applying for public benefits
 Training for faculty/staff to help with applications (Financial Aid, 

Pathways Program staff, Academic Advisors)
 County providers who come on campus for CommonHelp 

Application Workshops
 Community Resource Fairs



Northern Virginia Community College
Our students need more.

 NOVA’s size & composition make small initiatives difficult and less 
impactful

 Intentional bundling of services is our best chance at scaling these 
services

Integrate Public Benefits Pre-Screening into college intake 
services – opt-out vs. opt-in

 Financial Aid is an effective place for this, but we have to think about 
how to most appropriately “flag” or identify students we can reach out 
to instead of acting reactively

When using an opt-in approach, expect low numbers. Stigma does 
hinder students with financial need from reaching out.

Make the process just “a part of how we do things” at your 
college. Applying for financial assistance for life expenses, is the 
same as applying for Financial Aid for tuition costs. 



Northern Virginia Community College



Northern Virginia Community College
The cohort of students who received emergency financial 

support in Fall 2016 passed 81.3% of their courses

87% of these students enrolled in Spring 2017, compared 
to a persistence rate of 63% (as of 1/4/17) of those who 
didn’t receive these funds

Student Stories 

Our goal: Every NOVA student will receive appropriately 
bundled personally impactful non-academic services; 
including, Education & Employment Services, Income & 
Work Supports, and Financial Coaching and Asset Building 
Services.





The Benefit Bank©: 
https://www.thebenefitbank.org/
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